Pig Grower 8840 is a quality pig grower food
formulated to be fed to growing pigs from 10 weeks of
age. It is nutritionally balanced for essential nutrients
to ensure strong, healthy growth, economical feed
conversion and high lean meat yield.

FEEDING RECOMMENDATIONS
Feed Pig Grower 8840 ad lib. from 10 weeks of age until
market or alternatively go onto Pig Finisher Pellets at 18
weeks and feed through to market.
Ensure that animals have access to clean fresh water at
all times.
FURTHER INFORMATION
Laucke Mills has an extensive range of pig feeds for all
classes of pig, from pre-starter creep feed all the way
through to heavy bacon, gilt and sow feeds.
Should you wish to design a feeding programme to suit
your piggery’s genetics, infrastructure and other unique
requirements, please do not hesitate to contact us.
We can work with you to modify your feeding regime
according to performance goals, target weights and
carcase traits.

As Fed
Diges ble Energy

13.60 MJ/kg

Lysine (min)

0.95

%

Protein (min)

17.0

%

Fat (min)

2.0

%

Fibre (max)

8.0

%

Salt added (max)

0.4

%

INGREDIENTS
Pig Grower 8840 is formulated from a selection of
the following ingredients:
Wheat, triticale, barley, oats, peas, lupins, beans,
lentils, canola, soyabean and products derived from
these ingredients.
Meat & bone meal, fish meal, blood meal, fat,
limestone, dicalcium phosphate, salt, lysine,
methionine, threonine, tryptophan, isoleucine, valine,
enzymes and antioxidants.
Vitamins: A, D3, E, K, thiamine (B1), riboflavin (B2),
niacin (B3), pantothenate (B5), pyridoxine (B6), biotin
(B7), folic acid (B9), cobalamin (B12) and choline.
Minerals: Calcium, phosphorus, sodium, chloride,
chromium, cobalt, copper, iron, iodine, manganese,
selenium and zinc.

WARNINGS
This product has been manufactured specifically for animals as described, do not feed to any other species of animal.
This product contains restricted animal material.
DO NOT FEED TO CATTLE, SHEEP, GOATS, DEER OR OTHER RUMINANTS.
Store in a cool, dry place away from direct sunlight.

Phone: 08 8562 8140

Email: info@lauckemills.com.au

